What Do Customers
Say About MAXIM?

Service IS our business

Air Duct Cleaning
Specialists
“Your cleaning was worth every penny!”
"I just wanted you to know what a wonderful job your
company did in my home. Since I have had my air ducts
cleaned out my allergies have been so much better!!!!! I
should have done this a long time ago!!!!!. Anybody that
has allergies should have this done, I was so surprised
how much it helped!!!!!.” - Susie C.

Indoor Air Quality
Association

“Your work and customer service are GREAT!"
“I have never worked with a more professional crew!
Everyone from the office staff to the work crew was very
helpful and dedicated. I am more than satisfied with what
MAXIM did for me!! - Delora D.

“I would recommend MAXIM to anyone”
"I woke up with a clear nose, no sore throat and my eyes
are finally drying out. I’ve noticed the difference so fast . . .
and I don’t have to dust yet. Your work and customer
service are GREAT!" - Sid, Dada & Boys

“I have used MAXIM for years.”
"I have had air ducts cleaned, carpets, furniture, draperies and more cleaned in my home, kids' homes and that
of my clients and could not sing praises any
louder. MAXIM has always been polite, clean and has
done the best job. I cannot sing their praises any
louder." - Jan L.

Additional Services






Air Ducts & Dryer Vents
Carpet & Fine Area Rugs
Upholstered & Leather Furniture
Tile & Grout, Stone & Masonry
Water Damage Remediation

(402) 697-9004

(402) 697-9004
10524 Chandler Road

www.MaximProCleaners.com

Professionals You Can Trust!
Why Clean Air Ducts?


Lower Utility Bills



Increase Furnace Efficiency



Healthier Environments



Reduce Airborne Allergens



Reduce Dust and Debris

Team MAXIM:
Powerful equipment cleans
dirt and debris from your furnace
and air duct system
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The MAXIM Advantage


Locally owned and operated
Meets and adheres to all city, state,
professional certifications and
insurance requirements
Certified by the Association of
Specialists in Cleaning and
Restoration (ASCR) in HVAC
Cleaning
Carries all major certifications with the
Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and
Restoration Certification (IICRC), the
certification registry and standard
setting organization for our industry
Specializes in water damage
restoration and structural drying and
many other cleaning services
Works with insurance when applicable
Provides highly detailed progress
notes and billing invoices when
applicable
Invites you to research us at
www.MaximProCleaners.com



Reputation



Education



Experience

Air Duct Cleaning Specialists



Technology

(402) 697-9004

ContactUs@maximcr.com

www.MaximProCleaners.com

ContactUs@maximcr.com

